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POLL: Jan 4th best 
 Is not mandated, can be recorded but it is highly interactive (has breakout groups)
 District needs 5 schools to submit plan to continue the grant till next year.

Use this year (year 4 of 5) for drafting SHIP
- Figure out focus, etc, 
- This year planning year
- Next year you will get funds to implement plan

Complete smart source survey for school (available now till dec)
- Question: where to locate the Smartsource survey (Heather Maskalenko). Answer: 

Wellness Champions can email Katie for a specialized link
- Info is collected from several points of contact within school depending on topic by 

site supervisor 
- Selected based on priority
- Each school will get 1:1 with Emily shore for mini grant application
- Apply to mini grant (Google Forms)
- Funds awarded beginning of next school year
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Heather Maskalenko
So far:
- Field day
- Walk to school/bike to school
- Trunk or treat
- Fruit/Veg taste testing
Upcoming:
- Smoothie Bar for teachers
- Fruit/Veg taste testing
- Fitness club/teacher activity after school
- 5th/6th grade lego club



Kelsey 
-Wellness for students
-3 months for staff wellness

> Nov self care (give out cook-book  developed by school staff)
-Community nutrition facts monthly on parent square





Kelly Wilbert
- Harvest fest (150 families came!)
- Fun run
- Starting back up clubs
Challenge: Not sustainable w/ lack of volunteers 





Goals:
Overall building/connecting healthy extracurricular activities to school

-Before/Lunch/Afterschool open gym
-Student VS staff basketball game
-Student leadership committee
-GSA started  

Challenge:
Creating a wellness team that incorporates individual passions in a broad way. 









Clarice Fortunato – Tracy Rummet community member who organizes Café 180 pay-as-
you-can café at the corner of Floyd and Broadway. One good term (nonprofit). 
Partnering with bishop to do yoga classes (Nov 4th first class) in talks with Hay 
(Matt). If any other schools are interested for staff wellness they provide free yoga. 

Also doing free Thanksgiving meal on Thanksgiving (will be on social media).

Kelly Wilbert - sstant@englewoodco.gov
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Results of the Poll:

Next meeting (3:45p- 4:45p)
2/22


